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2019 Board 

President—Stephen Nowak 

Vice President-Jaclyn Orchard 

Treasurer—Dan Hebert 

Secretary—Janet Bancroft  

Membership—Jodi McKneely 

Programs—Sylvia Coppola 

Communications—Judy Connelly 

Carolina Clay Matters is an equal opportunity organization. 
We will do everything in our power to provide access to all. Please contact us (see the Board Members listed), 

if anyone in your party has a special need so that we can be sure to provide equal access. 
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Message from the President  

Summer seems to be close to the end, school is back is session and the weather is breaking 
a bit. Since the humidity has dropped, my pots will actually dry if left uncovered on my porch 
studio. I suppose that means one thing: the Fall Festival is around the corner. 

Registration for the festival has already closed, and last month was the last qualifying meet-
ing due to the proximity to the registration date. The festival committee is hard at work organ-
izing another smooth Saturday sale. Festival success and turnout rely heavily on member 
participation. So, take pictures of you work and your process, and post them to social media. 
Also share or repost the Festival at regular intervals. Sylvia has emailed the Facebook and 
Instagram list: link up with CCM members and help each other to get the word out. 

After the Fall Festival , keep an eye open for more community events. We are still working on our relationship with 
CMS teachers for spring semester classroom sessions. Clay Talks will also reboot. Of course, keep making bowls 
for the Empty Bowl project. The developers of Gateway Village downtown would like to have a small pottery festival 
on Thursday, November 7th (this is a tentative date). Look for upcoming emails for further information. 

Thanks to Jaclyn Orchard for the hump and slump mold demo, and for providing the wonderful facilities. The next 
General Meeting will be at Pottery 51 on September 15th at 3:00pm. Walter Aberson will demonstrate production 
throwing techniques. If you have any items to be added to the agenda, please contact me, Stephen Nowak, so I can 
make sure it get on the agenda. 

-Now go make something beautiful. 

Stephen Nowak 

 
General Meeting 

September 15 

3:00 pm—5:00 pm 

Pottery 51 

7714 Matthews-Mint Hill Rd  

 

Board Meeting at 2:00 

 

 

Throwing  

Techniques 
Demo by  
Walter Aberson 

 

The general meeting will start at 3:00.  Following the meeting Walter 

Aberson will demonstrate his techniques for throwing a large quantity 

of tea pots and tea cups.  Samples of his finished sets will be availa-

ble. Pot luck to follow demo.  

Fall festival post cards should be available for pick up 
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pottery+51/@35.1777664,-80.6503382,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x192e404eb46c7ba5!8m2!3d35.1777664!4d-80.6503382
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General Meeting 

November 10 

3:00 pm—5:00 pm 

Carolina Clay Connections 

2132 Hawkins St. Charlotte  

 

Board Meeting at 1:30 

Photography  

Demo by 

Stephen Nowak and 

Dan Hebert 

The general meeting will start at 3:00.  Following 

the meeting Stephen Nowak will talk about the basics of photo editing; how to 

clean up your photos and make them look good.  He will give a brief overview 

of two types of editing software and will present a few basic concepts to adjust 

photos for optimum presentation and export options. Dan Hebert will demon-

strate how to make a photo cube.  A pot luck meal will follow the demo.   

 

Potters, in preparation for upcoming festival registration and payment, please  include all information, your 

birth name, address, phone number and email and not just your business name. 

Thank you—Dan Hebert, Treasurer 

CCM October Pottery Update 

October 12, 2019 

 

 

 

 

Registration: 

CCM Fall Pottery Festival registration has ended.  Those of you that registered will receive your booth and volunteer 
task assignments and other important information from the Pottery Festival Committee over the next few weeks.  

Volunteers Needed: 

If you aren’t participating in the Pottery Festival and have a few hours free on Saturday, October 12, please consider 
volunteering at the Festival.  We always need additional help the day of the event.  Please contact Ann Prock, Fes-
tival Coordinator, if you are willing to help out. 

Postcards: 

Postcards for those of you that requested them will be available at the September 15 meeting or the location you 
specified in your request. There will be a small number of cards available after September 15 at Carolina Clay, Clay-
works (Ann Prock’s shelf), Pottery 51 and Cornelius Art Center for those that didn’t order them in advance.   

Yard and Car Signs: 

David Clark has signs available for members to place in their yard or on their car.  They are to be placed/put in your 
car the week before the Festival.  New customers reference having seen the signs as their reason for attending the 
Festival, so please help us get out the word!  Contact David directly if would like a sign.  He will bring them to the 
September 15 meeting! 

Photos: 

We still need more photos for our Instagram and Facebook posts.  Please use the following link to send us a few 
more photos:  CCM Marketing Photos 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/2132+Hawkins+St,+Charlotte,+NC+28203/@35.2096221,-80.8647454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88569f7a7e35bcc9:0x5ef3ed79928c23c9!8m2!3d35.2096221!4d-80.8625567
mailto:potteryfestival@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:rextsc@aol.com
http://ccmpmts.org/machform/view.php?id=84947
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What Does It Mean To Be A Member 

of Carolina Clay Matters? 

 

As my time as the Membership Chair of Carolina Clay Matters comes to an end, I've thought a lot 
about my role the past two years and you "the members".  

We call ourselves members of Carolina Clay Matters. 

What does that mean?  A member is described as a person, but membership is described as the 
people who together make up a group or organization.  I like that.  We are collectively Carolina Clay Matters.  We 
are a strong group of individuals who have come together because we have a common interest - clay.  

As individuals we are different.  We are all colors, ages, religions, genders, shapes, sizes and have different political 
ideas and the list goes on.  I like that too.  Maybe that's why each one of us can take the same material and make 
something unique.  

One of my favorite things to do at the pottery festival is to walk around and take a peak at each person's work be-
cause we all have a different way of baking and decorating dirt. I like being a member of the membership of Carolina 
Clay Matters. 

-Jodi McNeely 

Thank You! 

I have the  opportunity to compile this newsletter every month (and will do it for another year). I am 

able to read all of the articles from individuals who contribute.  Jodi’s contribution this month hit the 

nail on the head...at least for me. 

The Guild is aware of my home and studio flood in June. Recovery is slow, but it is progressing. Each 

day brings us closer to the “New Normal.” 

Our home will be demolished within the near future and we will use the land. The studio is back on 

it’s blocks and now anchored! It is insulated and in the process of being re-organized. One of my wheels works. I was 

so excited to  plug it in and watch it go round and round. Slab roller is rusted, but there’s always a rolling pin! The kiln 

doesn’t work at all. 

That being said, I have some wonderful friends in the Guild who let me use their kiln and have offered their studio 

space as well.  

I was able to get into the studio in early August and throw a few pieces for a neighborhood show on August 24. It felt 

so good. But before the show, I went to Carolina Clay to purchase supplies that were damaged as a result of the 

flood. 

Jinny was handling the sale and when I went to pay the bill she said,  “The Universe” has contributed funds to you.” 

WOW!!! I asked Jinny if “The Universe” was members from the Guild and she said yes. 

Imagine my surprise and of course my gratitude!!! 

Thank you CCM Members…..a family indeed—plus what Jodi mentions about the meaning of Membership!  

Gratefully and humbly—Judy Connelly 



Save The Date Calendar—2019 
Also available on Website Events Page 

Date Time Location 
Presenter/
Program 

Information 
Regis-

ter 
Here 

September 
15 

3pm-5pm 
Board meeting 2pm 

Pottery 51 

Walter Aberson 
 
 
 
 

Meeting starts at 3:00.  Following, Walter 
will demonstrate throwing techniques 

 

October 12 10am-4pm 
8300 Monroe Rd 

Charlotte, NC 
 Pottery Festival  

November 
10 

3pm-5pm 
Board meeting 1:30 

Carolina Clay  
Connections 

Dan Hebert and 
Stephen Nowak 

 
 
 
 
 

How to make a photo cube and editing 
your photos 

 

 
Second Harvest Empty Bowls Project Update 

 

 

We are grateful to the CCM guild members as they have continued to contribute 
time and talent to help meet our goal of 150 bowls by January 2020. As many of 
you know, the Second Harvest Food bank does so much to help feed people in 
our community.  From the elderly to the infant, and even our neighbor's 
pets.  This popular once a year event is a major fund raiser for Second Harvest, 
and a privilege for us as local potters to be part of the solution.  

 

Gena VanDyke will be accepting more bowls to add to the CCM pile during our September meeting held at Pottery 
51. 

You may want to include your business card with each bowl, just in case the new owner wants more of your work. 

For more info visit their website at https://www.secondharvestmetrolina.org  or contact Gena VanDyke  or call at 
704-525-2316.   

DVD Library 
 

Dorothy is looking for suggestions of DVD’s to add to the CCM DVD Library.  Please 

contact her if you have an suggestions of DVD;s you would like her to purchase this 

year. 

The CCM website lists all of our pottery DVDs. You may contact Dorothy Cole to reserve a 

particular DVD or you may browse the collection at meetings. Members may check  out one 

DVD for one month.   Please return your DVD at the next meeting or mail to: Dorothy Cole-

Librarian 7373 Delta Lane, Charlotte, NC 28215.   

If you have any DVD’s you would like to donate to the library please contact Dorothy and let her know. 

http://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/monthly-calendar
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pottery+51/@35.1777664,-80.6503382,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x192e404eb46c7ba5!8m2!3d35.1777664!4d-80.6503382
https://www.google.com/maps/place/8300+Monroe+Rd,+Charlotte,+NC+28212/@35.1553923,-80.7522857,15.5z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x88542112037ee31f:0x12605700a63f85ca!2s8300+Monroe+Rd,+Charlotte,+NC+28212!3b1!8m2!3d35.1566914!4d-80.7488612!3m4!1s0x88542112037ee31f
https://www.google.com/maps/place/8300+Monroe+Rd,+Charlotte,+NC+28212/@35.1553923,-80.7522857,15.5z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x88542112037ee31f:0x12605700a63f85ca!2s8300+Monroe+Rd,+Charlotte,+NC+28212!3b1!8m2!3d35.1566914!4d-80.7488612!3m4!1s0x88542112037ee31f
https://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/pottery-festival
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2132+Hawkins+St,+Charlotte,+NC+28203/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x88569f7a7e35bcc9:0x5ef3ed79928c23c9?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwins8n28IrjAhVxUd8KHbFOAgkQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2132+Hawkins+St,+Charlotte,+NC+28203/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x88569f7a7e35bcc9:0x5ef3ed79928c23c9?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwins8n28IrjAhVxUd8KHbFOAgkQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.secondharvestmetrolina.org/
mailto:gvanduke7@gmail.com
mailto:piggybankpottery@bellsouth.net?subject=DVD%20Suggestions
https://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/video-library
mailto:piggybankpottery@bellsouth.net?subject=Video%20Library
mailto:piggybankpottery@bellsouth.net

